
Houdini Has Nothing
on These Hungry Rats

How cun rats get intfi a "rat-
proof" desk?

This is the mystery which a county

official at the Courthouse is trying to

solve. He has a desk with metal
sheeting under the drawers, but
the metal sheeting didn't worry the
rats.

Stored in one of the drawers was
part of the official's lunch. At noon
to-day when he opened the drawer,
he found an empty bag with a hole
nibbled through it. The rat or rats
were gone, also the lunch, the metal
sheeting was intact, and the official
is sure he did not lose the key to the
drawer.

Who can explain how the rats got
the lunch?

Ladies Rub Wrinkles
With Amonized Cocoa

And Watch Them Go

Hrnuty doctor Shjm Any Woman May

l.ook Frail 10 to ilO Year* \oungcr

If your skin shows signs of becom-
ing wrinkled or (labby, go to any good
druggist and get a little amonized
cocoa and apply this at night over
your entire face and neck; massage it
into the skin with the finger tips for
about two minutes and then wipe off
the surplus with a soft, dry cloth.
Nothing else is required and you will
be surprised to see how quickly it
brightens up your complexion and how
nicely it takes out the wrinkles and
contracts the loose skin and enlarged
pores.

Beauty Doctors say that it is the
only method in the world that willac-
tually remove wrinkles and make old
faces look young and beautiful.

Amonized cocoa costs little, is easy
and delightful to apply, does not pro-
mote hair growth and will keep sweet
and fresh indefinitely. Druggists
everywhere are recommending it in
place of face creams and lotions, for
instead of hiding your wrinkles or
complexion defects, it removes them.
This is why many society women,
who would not touch an ordinary cold
cream, are enabled to keep their skin
free from wrinkles and so young and
girlish in appearance. Every lady
who wants to possess a clear, fair
skin, free from wrinkles should Just
try this for a few nights. A delight-
ful surprise will await you.?Adver-
tisement.

"HAD A
SLUGGISH LIVER

Felt Tired All the
Time,"

Says J. T. Snow, 605 Briggs St.,
Harrisburg. "I did not know a well
day. A sluggish liver had poisoned
my system, my stomach was in a
bad way. I always had heartburn
after eating, and often gas would
press against my heart and pain me.

"I felt tired out all the time, had
no life, and would just have to force
myself to get up in the morning as
I felt that 1 must have more rest.
I was constipated and had catarrh
and all these things had mc gues-
sing. I started to take Sanpan and
in a short time I was as good as
new." Sanpan is being introduced
at Keller's Drug Store, Market
St., Harrisburg.?Adv.

For Rent
"GREENE'S ENTIRE

BUSY CORNER"
Fourth and Market Sts.
IMMEUUTK POSSESSION

AI'PI.Y TO

S. FRIEDMAN
ItKAI. KSTATIC

Kt NKKI, BUILDING
Or i!l7 PEFFEIt STKKKT

Quality will always be patronized
while cheap goods are dear at any price

KING
OSCAR
CIGARS

have for years enjoyed the reputation
of being a quality proposition. In re-
turn for this confidence, the public ex-
pects and receives the same regularity
year in and year out. The result is
that all concerned are satisfied.

John C. Herman & Co.
MAKERS

The
Importance
Of Apples

Among all fruits grown, the apple is king.
It is the most useful as well as the most

wholesome for general consumption among
all classes of people.

Help Uncle Sam win the war. Eat more
apples?less wheat and meat. ?

Our Famous Apples from Adams County
for sale by all leading grocers.

UNITED ICE & COAL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

"Food Will Win the War?Don't Waste It."-
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30 BELIEVED LOST
WHEN TUG SINKS

[Continued from First Page.]

away on the first liferaft. Four got

away on the second liferaft. but two
wore washed overboard and the oth-
er two were deafi when picked up by

a British steamer."
Snrvlvor* I.muled

The Navy Department later made
public the names of the ten surviv-
ors landed at Philadelphia. They

ere:
Boatswain E. M. Sennott, U. S. N.

R. F., 52 Commercial street, Boston,

Mass: B. P. Ackerman, seaman; H.
P. Poynter. fireman; R. .1. Hall, sea-
man; C. K. Barker, chief machin-
ist's mate; U. A. Kozeck, fireman; P.
H. Warmack, fireman; A. A. Wailim,.

oiler; E. U Cudgel, fireman, and B.
F. Brumfield, radio electrician.

FOI ND TWELVE ON HAFT
Philadelphia, Feb. 27.?The captain

of the ship which rescued the sur-

vivors of the sea tragedy reported

by telephone to his agents in this
city that he picked up yesterday
morning the Cherokee's call for help.

He started his ship at' once in the

direction from which the call came.
No trace of the tug could be found,
but a liferaft to which twelve men

were lashed was sighted. The sea

was high at the time and a heavy

gale was blowing and great diffi-
culty was experienced in reaching

the raft. When the men were final-

ly taken on board, the captain said,
all of them were eitber unconscious
or partly so. The crew worked over

them for hours and finally ten of the

survivors were restored to conscious-
ness. Two of them died.

After he had assured himself that

there were no more survivors in the

vicinity, the captain headed his ship

for Philadelphia, reaching here to-
rt av.

PHH.ADKI.PHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Feb. 27. ?Stocks closed

General Asphalt -SillGeneral Asphalt. Pfd
]>ake Superior Corporation ....

i

Lehigh Navigation Ma
Lehigh Valley J5 *

Pennsylvania Uailroad j"
Philadelphia Electric /

Philadelphia Company
Philadelphia Company, Pfd. ... -?>

Philadelphia Kapid Transit -<>

Reading
Storage Battery ?

Union Traction J"
United Gas Improvement #9 A
United States Steel ?

York Hail ways ?' a
York Railways, Pfd

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Feb. 27.? Board of Trade

'"corn?March, 1.27%; May, 1.26%.
Oats ?March, 89' /4: May, 87%.
Pork ?May, 48.02.
1 .aid?May, 25.87; July, 26.05.
Ribs ?May, 25.15; July, 25.55.

i; J ' : ''

ROBERT C. GLANCY

Announcement was made to-day
by the Bell Telephone Company of
the appointment of Andrew Sehultz.
of Camp Hill, to plant engineer in
Pittsburgh, effective March 1, and
the tilling of the office of the plant
engineer at Harrisburg, which will
be vacated by Mi-. Sehultz, by Rob-
ert C. Glancy, formerly of this city,
but now construction engineer at
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sehultz have lived at
Camp ilill for some time and are
widely known here, lie is a graduate
of the class of 1909, Cornell, and en-
tered the employ of the company
as a student engineer, Philadelphia,
in 1909. in 1911, he was transferred

Some Girls lielurii Engage-
ment liings and Some Don't,
and Then Again Some Fel-
lows Don't Want 'em liack

Quarrels between former lovers
about the return of an engagement
ring after the betrothal was can-
celed aren't material for a civil suit
to be tried before a Dauphin county
court.When Women

Are Nervous?
So one of Cupid's victims learned

to-day when a suit he brought
against r sweetheart'who jilted him
was dismissed, the stern wheels of
justice refusing to take seriously the
perplexing problems of romance.

J. L. Freedman, engaged to be
married, exchanged rings with his
fiancee; then later, when the engage-
ment was broken, returned the ring
he received, and wanted the one ho
had given to be returned. The wo-
man in the case preferred to keep
the symbol of her betrothal. ?

Freedman then resorted to a writ

Mcivt YOUR
KIDNEYS A CHANCE

S out of 10 Cases Pain and
Soreness in Back Not Due
to Kidneys, But Muscular
Rheumatism or Neuritis

Stop drugging. So many people think
they have kidney trouble and start right
in taking drugs, which doe* more harm
than good. Don't hesitate and suffer: get
a jar of CAMPHOROLE from your nearest
druggist, and while applying you will won-
der what became of your imagined kid-
ney trouble. The remarkable success ot
CAMPHOROLE is due to the scientific
combination of oil of wintergreen. menthol,
camphor and other valuable ingredients.
The medical profession and medical papery
testify to their properties.

For Sale
AT A SACRIFICE

APARTMENT HOUSE
257 Forster Street

WITH UAKAUKIX HISAlt
APl'lil TO

S.FRIEDMAN
1110 AIs- K STATIC

KINKKli 11111.Dl.\<;
Or ISi7 FEFFKIt STHEKT

'

j WARD LINE
Direct service on fart twin-screw

steamers from New York to

HAVANAHfSE"
SaUlngt eoery Saturday

MEXICO SA
RLInS HTLT IITo Progreso, Vera Cruz and

Tampico. Frequent calls at ??
Nassau, Bahamas. .Literature
& full information on request.

! XEW YOKK AIMI> Ct'RA SIAII,
I s. s, co.
Foot of Wall Street, ,%> York
lOr any Kailroad Ticket Office,,
( or Authorized

Don't Worry
About anything when you take
a pleasure spin up tho river
road.

STAHLER
Keep* nil Kind* of Anto
AMtaiorlra, Tire* and
Tubea?Atlantic tiaaollne.
Oil* and CSreaae. Everything
Guaranteed.

Stahler's Anto Repair Shop
Ft. Hunter, Pa.

I)IAI,PHONE

Every woman lias days when her
nerves are at the breaking point, I
when irritability and restlessness in-
dicate that the enervated nerve cells
of the delicately organized body need
replenishing. Shattered nerves mar
the disposition, the appearance and
retard mental progress. Sleepless-
ness exhaustion, indecision, faulty
memory, lack of continuity of
thought, languidness are the natural
results of depleted nerves, and de-
pleted nerves are the natural re-
sult of excessive drains upon the vi-
tality. Then it is a serious and
dangerous mistake to resort to the
use of so-called tonics or drug
stimulants. Weak and exhausted
nerves need food and nourishment
not stimulants that lash them into
temporary activity. The food and
nourishment advised by present day
physicians is just one 6-grain tablet
of pure bitro-phosphate taken during
or immediately after each meal.
Simple advice, but its soundness has
been proven over and over again.
Moreover the remedy is within the
reach of every sufferer from weak
nerves, as a large package of bitro-
phosphate tablets, (sufficient for two
weeks' treatment) can be obtained
from Forney, Kennedy, Gorgas, Clark,
or any first-class druggist at reason-
able cost and every package is ac-
companied by a binding guarantee of
satisfaction or money back.

PROMOTIONS HERE ANNOUNCED
BY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

i

ANDREW SCHULTZ

to the plant department in this city
and in the same year was made
equipment engineer, being appointed
plant engineer in 1913. Mr. Sehultz
plans to leave fqr his new duties at
Pittsburgh in a few days.

Robert C. Glancy was student en-
gineer in this city in 1911, following
his graduation front the Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, Boston,
in 1909, and a year at Philadelphia
as student engineer. In 1911 he was
made construction engineer in this
city and later transferred to the
same office at Philadelphia. '

A farewell luncheon was given
Mr. Sehultz at noon by several of his
associates at the Engineers' Club.

HAVE COUNTY COURT SIT ON
DAN CUPID TRIALS?NO SIREE

ot replevin and the proceedings was
linully listed for trial before twelve
good men and true, who were to de-
cide the fate of the engagement ring.

But whn Judge Kunkel was ap-
pealed to by the defense on the plea
that the action was not a legal ease
and that a non-suit should be re-
corded ended the proceedings, the
court took the same attitude and
said:

"The parties concerned must make
an agreement about the return of an.
engagement ring as the law does not
make it. The court can only look
on the giving of a ring as the sym-
bol of a contract. In many eases
where engagements are broken, rings
are not returned and are not even
claimed. If it were the usual cus-
tom to return a ring then it might
be implied that a suit could be
brought to get it back.

"In some cases the woman keeps
the ring; in others she spurns it and
returns it. Some men want their
rings back, some do not. Tt is for
the parties to make the terms for
themselves."

In dismissing the jury which had
been called to decide the fate of the
engagement ring, the court explained
the case to the jurors, then added
that in giving an engagement ring
a m#n usually intended it as a gift
never to be returned and that unless
an express agreement had been made
there could be no legal procedure
which might be resorted to by a
man to get back the symbol of his
intention to wed.

O'Neil to Meet
Wm. Penn Men

Highway Commissioner O'Neil
will meet to-morrow with repre-
sentatives of the William Penn
Highway along the Heading :e
between Harrisburg and Reading
regarding proposed improvements.
A large delegation from the newly-
formed Lebanon county association
will be here.

Mr. O'Neil said to-day that he had
assured a delegation of Carlisle
councilmen that the state would go
"fifty-fifty" with them in improve-
ment of a short stretch of street in
Carlisle where the Harrisburg road
enters that town.

PSKOV IS TAKEN
AND RETAKEN

[Continued from First I'age.]

Bolshevik forces. General Nazar-
off, the Cossack leader has been ar-
rested by Bolshevik troops who now
are attacking Novo Tcherkask,
which is resisting strongly.

Let the Germans Take Us,
Say Russian Soldiers;

Are Tired af Fighting
By dissociated' Press

London, Feb. 27.?1f dispatches
from Petrograd gauge accurately the
situation there, tne Germans are
likely to lind little difficulty in occu-
pying the city with trained troops.
Itiissiuu soldiers quite frankly re-
rust; to light and say: "We liave had
enough or fighting, ir tlic Germans
come, let tliem. take us."

There is a stiifer attitude among
the workmen from whom, If at all,
resistance to the Germans must
come. Even though for lack of
training their resistance should
prove of little value, they are said
to be enrolling with enthusiasm in
response to the call of the Bolshevik
leaders. The correspondent of the
Daily News, writing Sunday, says:

"Russian troops, almost without
exception, have refused flatly to
fight. A division which was sup-
posed ti be defending Narva has ar-
rived at Gatchina. Ensign Krylen-
ko protested. They replied they did
not intend to fight.

"Immediately the llrst few German
troops nppcured tlic? Russian peas-
ant soldiers, who being peasants, notindustrialists, were interested mere-
ly in the land question and eared
nothing for the revolution, started
eastward in an uneoiitrolliible miy
threatening to sack ull the towns on
the way. .

"The Russian army was Ger-
many's strongest weapon. In driv-
ing it towards Petrograd they were

| driving a horde of stampeding cat-
| tie which would trample downeverything In its wav. The revo-
! lutionary workmen could have put

I up a real tight against the Germans
but they could do nothing against
the Russian army, which must dis-appear before the revolution can be-
gin to create any real military force
for itnelf. The workmen of the
towns are eager to fight."

Some correspondents, describing
the bulk of the population as lost In
bewilderment and fipathy, think
such resistance as may he offered
will amount to little. They say no
amount of talk by the Bolshevik
leaders can cover the plain facta of
the situation.

MARKETS
SEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square. Harrisburg; 1336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following
quotations: Open. Close.
Allls Chalmers 26% 26
Amer Beet Sugar 82% 82% !
American Can 41% 41 |
Am Car and Foundry

.. 74% 76% I
Amer Loco U6% 66% |
Amer Smelting' 82% 82% j
American Sugar 106 107% I
Amer Woolens f . 54% 54% 1Anaconda 64% 63% j
Atchison 4. ..V.I. 86% 86% j
Baldwin Locomotive .... "78% 77%
Baltimore and Ohio .... 52% 53%!
Bethlehem Steel (B) ... 82 80 |
Butte Copper 20% 20%
California Petroleum ... 17 17
Canadian Pacific 148% 146%
Central leather 72% 71%
Chesapeake and Ohio .. 55
Chi. Mil and St Paul .. 40 38 %

Chicago, R I and Pacific 21% 21
Chino Con Copper 43% 43%
Col Fuel and Iron 3!t 39%
Corn Products 33% 33%
Crucible Steel 65% 64%
Distilling Securities .... 40% 3#%
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 122% 120
Goodrich, B. F 42% 42%
Great .Northern pfd .... 01% 92
Great Northern Ore subs 28% 28%
Hide and Leather 14 V %
Hide and leather pfd . . 63 62%
Inspiration Copper ..... 46% 46
International Paper . 30 31
Kennecott 33% 33%
Kansas City Southern .. 17% 17%
Uckawnnna Steel 78% 77
Lehigh Valley 50 50
Maxwel Motors 29 28
Merc War Ctfs 29% 29%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 99% 98%
Mex Petroleum 91% 96%
Miami Copper 31% 31%
Midvale Steel 45% 45%
New York Central 72 71%
N Y. N H and H 28% 29

Norfolk and Western .. 104% 105%
Northern Pacific 85% 85%
Pacific Mall 30 29%
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 45 45
Pittsburgh Coal 57% 57
Railway Seel Spring ... 53% 54% ;
Ray Con Copper 24% 23%
Heading 77% 77%
Republic Iron and Steel 79% 78%
Southern Pacific 88% 87%
Southern fly 24% 24
Studebaker ' 51 47%
Union Pacific 122% 122%
1) S I Alcohol 123 121%
U S Rubber r 7% 57%

U S Steel 07% 96%
Utah Copper 53 % 82%
Virginia-Carolina Chem. 41 41%
Westlnghouse Mfg 42% 41%
Willys-Overland 16% lfi%

CHICAGO CATTIJK
Chicago, Feb. 27. Cattle ,'*e "

ceipts, 7,000; steady. Native beef
steers. $8.85® 14.15; stockers and feed-
ers, $7.65®10.90; cows and heifers,

$0.75© 12.00; Calves. $8.75® 14.25.
Sheep \u25a0? Receipts, 8,000; steady.

Sheep, $10.25® 13.30; lambs, sl3.is@
17.15.

Hogs Receipts, 35,000; weak.
Bulk of sales, $16.95@17.25; light,
$16.70(0917.25; mixed, $16.65 © 17.25;

heavy, $16.50@17.20; rough, $16.50®
16.65; pigs, $12.50@ 16.00.

IMIIIMM'.I.'MIIA I'ltOlM'CK
Philadelphia. Feb. 27. Wheat J

Market steady; No. 1. red, $-.27.
S'o. 1, soft. red. $2.25: No. led. $-.24;
No. 2. soft, red. $2.22.

Corn Firm and scarce; No. 2,

yellow. $2.35®2.40: No. 3. yellow, $1.96
® 1.98; No. 4, yellow. $1.94@1.96.

Oats Market unchanged; No.
2, white, $1.05@1.06; No. 3. white,
$1.03% @1.04.

Bran The market is steady: soft
winter, per ton. $46.50®47.00; spring
pel ton. 544.00®45.00.

Butter The market is lower;
western, creamery, extras. 49c; nearby
fancy prints. 53c.

Cheese Quiet and easier; New
York full creuin. choice to fancy. 23®
26 %c.

Kggs Unchanged; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases.
$14.40 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases, $14.10 per case: western,
extras, firsts, free cases, $14.40 per

case; do., firsts, free cases, slf,lo per
case; per dozen, 72@73c.

Potatoes ?The market is lower; New
Jersey. No. 1, per basket, 60®75c (33
lbs.); New Jersey, No. 2, per basket.
10@50c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
@2.20, Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
$1.90®2.25; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.80@2.50; western, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
@2.10.

Tallow Unchanged; city prime,
in tierces, 16%c; special, loose, 17% c;
country, prime, 16 %c; dark, 15%®
16c; edible, in tierces, 17%@18c.

Refined Sugars Quiet, but nomi-
nal; powdered, 8.45 c; extra fine,
granulated, 7.45 c.

Dressed Poultry Market firm,
with a good demand; turkeys, nearby,
choice to fancy, 39@40c; do.,
fair to good, 32®37c; do., old, 37@38c;

do., western, choice to fancy, 37@38c;
do., fair to good, 32 @ 36c; do.,
old toms, 84@35c; do., old, common,
30c; fowls, fancy, 35@36c; good
to choice, 33@34c; do., small sizes,
2S@32c; old roosters, 26c; broiling
chickens, nearby, 34@36c; do., west-
ern. 34@36c; roasting chickens. west-

Live Poultry?Firm, good demand;
fowls, 30@34c; soft meated roosters,
28@32c; young roosters, staggy, 27®
.28c; old roosters. 24 @26c; spring
thickens, 23®24c; ducks. Peking, 32
@34c; do., Indian Runner. 28 @30c;
turkeys, 27@28c; geese, nearby. 28®
32c; do., western, 28@32c.
M-n, 28®35c; ducks, nearby, 25@32c;

?Jo., western. 28® 32c; geese, nearby,
26©28 c; western, 25@27c.

Flour Firm, with a good demand;
winter wheat, 95 per cent. Hour, $10.25
@10.50 per barrel; Kansas, 95 per cent.
Hour, $10.75® 11.25; spring wheat, 95
per cent. Hour, $10.25® 10.75; winter
straight Hour, sll.oo® 11.25; Kansas
patent, $11.25® 11.75; spring, clear,
spot, $10.50® 10.75; spring bakers, pat-
ent. spot. $11.75@12.00; spring, pat-
ent, mill shipment, $10.50 @10.90;
j-jring, fancy brands, spot, $11.50®
12.00.

Hay Scarce, but firm; timothy.
No. 1, large bales, nominal, $31.00®
32.00; No. 1, small bales, nominal.

!1.00@32.00; No. 2, small bales, $20.00
@30.00; No. 3, $26.00@27.00; sample
hay, $21.00@23.00; no grade, $17,001®
19.00.

Clover Light, mixed, $29.00®
30.00; No. 1, light, mixed, $27.50©
28.50; No. 2, light, mixed. $24.50®
25.50.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE Letters Testamentary on
the Estate of Minnie K. McConnell.
late of Harrisburg, Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, having been granted t<
the undersigned residing in Harris-
burg, Pa., all persons Indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement.

AL K. THOMAS,
A. W. BLACK,

Executors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of MARY C. HUSTON, late of

Harrisburg, Pa., deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on said

estate have been granted to the under-
signed. Allpersons having claims or
demands against the said estate will
make known the same, and those in-
debted to said decedent will make
payment, without delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY.
Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS
along the line of Bailey street from
Twelfth street west to Messiah Res-
cue Home, Ordinance No. 216, Session
of 1916-1917.

In accordance with the terms 01
Ordlnanoe No. 883. File of Common
Council, you are hereby notified to

make all the necessary house connec-
tions contemplated by you "with the
main sewer, gas pipes, steam heating
pipes, water pipes or other mains,"
within sixty days from the date of
this notice, and conduct the said ser-
vice pipes or sewers from the mains
in the street to within the curb lines
of said street.

M. H. COWDEN,
1 . . . . City Engineer.

SHERIFFS SALES
By virtue of certain writs of fieri

facias, levari facias, liberarl facias,
venditioni exponas and alias vendi-
?lonl exponas, ivseed out of the Court
°f Common Pleas and Orphans' Court
rp<.fi^i UP

r
hin, County, Pa., and to me dl-

nS 1 wi" expose at Public Sale or
Cltv J ii

l the Court House, in the
P r!l ~?arrisbur K. Dauphin County.
J*.?.',' Thursday, March 14, 1918, at 2

tate° to wi"'' thß follov*lnK r<;al es "

aitfiZ'.}' .A" that certain lot of land
P"' City of Harrisburg.

ounded and described as follows:
.nning at th e line of John T.

tv.il.fi running down Wallace street
. feet two inches toward

J. 'd street to the line of other prop-
Jeremiah Uhler. Thence a-

"aid line eastwardly one hun-
Ih nfLllifour feet eight inches with
nii.u S.t of W!y to a four feet wide
f"'i., Thence along said alley north-
lin. thirteen feet two inches to

°f John T. Aurand. Thence
T^h? WT?rt! y al °ng the line of lot of
<w!V T- Aurand one hundred and fourieet eight inches to Wallace street, the

Face street
ß:innlnK ' belng 1307 Wal"

e sa,T 'e premises conveyed
li ? Livingßton by deed from

?

°" n . administrator of Susan
.dat

,

ed October 29tli, 1906, rec-
Bauphin County, in Record-

rA i' ? ut Harrisburg in Deed
f
ß
h
°°k V. Vol. 12, page 2U7; and fur-

nveyed by said Amanda L.lv-
JT? ? by deed dated March 24th,
ii'l.i Morris Hamburger,

iin. 1 U8 Property of MorrisHamburger, defendant.
kt ?

(Conklln, Attorney.)
\u25a0 A'l that certain tract ofs Ltu"te In the City of Harris-

£? bounty of Dauphin and Statenn ®ylvan.ia, being in the Third
bo ,i..X UV *'itv Harrisburg.
Dounde4 and described as follows:
?f Si 1 ut " 10 Northeast corner

? and Chestnut streets, in said
0,,V.: .

n?2 along Third street sov-
ti, i feet, six (0) inehes to
whi .1 ?, <l Mve foot wide alley.
rT ~ .i a "0>' 's to be kept open forever

the ue in common of the own-
fjff. d °.ce upants of the land and
1?|? .fci" e,ther side of it between
it? *bpry alley and Chestnut

thence along the middle of
1° fo()t wide alley Twenty-two

!/-> fe
.

et - Eight (S) inches to line of1 roperty now or late ~f James Gil-more, thence along the foresaid prop-

ria Seve nty-two (72.) Feet, Six (6)
tncnes, and thence along Chestnut?L' twenty-two (22) Feet. Eight
A? u . , Third Street, the,place
1 i i ? J 1 having thereon erecteda ur 'ck dwelling house known as lioo
Chestnut Street.

uf the same tract of land
which Charles H. Parkhill by his deednutcd June 20th, 1889, and recorded in
the office for the recording of deeds
in and for ])auphin County in DeedBook "K", Vol. 10, Patre 147.

And the said Mary I. Parkhill being
seized in her demesne as of fee died
testate on December Ist, 1913, and by
her will divided the above tract ofland as follows:

All the rest and residue of my
e®t a te, real personal and mixed, fgive, devise and bequeath unto mvhusband Charles H. Parkhill to beheld by him as follows: He shall re-ceive the income from the real estate
as long as it remains the property ofthe estate.

"It is my desire, however, that hesell all the real estate as soon aspractical and I hereby empower him
to give a good and sufficient deed -or
deeds therefor.

After paying off all liens, the bal-
ance shall be invested in good and
sufficient securities, the income of
which shall be paid to my husband as
long as he lives.

"In the event of sickness, loss of
employment, or other similar causes
which makes it impossible for him to
support himself comfortably on the
income derived from the investment,
he shall have the right to use so
much of the principal as is necessary
to make himself comfortable.

"If at the time of his death he has
not used the entire fund he shall have
the right to dispose of whatever re-
mains by will or otherwise as he sees
lit."

And the said Charles H. Parkhill
dying intestate left to survive him
one child, Emma F. Parkhill, party of
the first part herein, who inter-mar-
ried with Dennis P. Dohoney.

Sold as the property of Emma F.
Dohoney, defendant.

(Care. Attorney.)
No. 3. All that certain lot or pjece

of land, situate In the village of
Roekville, Susquehanna Township,
Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows".

Beginning at low-water mark in the
Susquehanna River, at a point distant
Northwardly sevent-eight and five-
tenths feet from the Northern line of
lot (now or late of George W. Man-
ley); thence along the line of lot sold
tc. John Shatto, North sixty-one and
one-fourth degrees East, and parallel
with the Northern line of sajd lot of
Manley, three hundred and seventy
feet, more or less, to the Towing-
Path of the Pennsylvania Canal;
thence up said Canal, North twelve
and three-fourth degrees West, forty
feet to a stone; thence North eleven
degrees West; three hundred and
fourteen and five-tenths feet, more or
less, to the line of land of the Estate
of Daniel D. Boas, deceased; thence
along the line of said Hev-
enty-four and three-fourths degrees
West, three hundred feet, more or
less, to the line of the "Church lot,"
thence by the same, South twenty-
three degrees East, thirty-four and
five-tenths feet, more or less to a cor-
ner; thence South sixty-five and one-
half degrees West, seventy-six feet,
more or less, to the Eastern line of
the Fort Hunter Koad; tlience down
said road. South twenty-eight de-
grees East, one hundred and forty-six
and three-tenths feet, more or less,
to the line of lot now or late of Wid-
ow {Straw; thence by the line of said
lot, South sixty degrees West, one
hundred and thirty-live and three-
tenths feet, more or less, to low-water
mark in the Susquehanna Itiver;
thence down said Hiver, two hundred
and twenty-seven and one-tenth feet,
more or less, to the Northern line of
lot above mentioned as "No. 3," at a
point distant Northwardly seventy-
e'ght and live-tenths feet from the
Northern line of lot of G. W. Manley,
aforesaid, and being the place of be-
ginning.

Having thereon erected a large two
story frame dwelling house and out
buildings.

Sold as the property of John H.
Adams, Sr., John H. Adams. Jr., Geo.
Adams, Beily B. Adams, Theresa M.
Higgins, Katharine A. Etter, Harriet
O. Adams, Devi IS. Adams and Dr. G.
L. Brown, terre tenants and real pwn-
ers, defendants.

(Stroll, Attorney.)
All the right, title, interest and es-

tate of William C. McCoy in and to
all that certain lot of land, with the
building thereon erected, situate in
the Fourth Ward of the City of Har-
risburg. County of Dauphin, and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the southwest corner
of Forster and Susquehanna (Form-
erly Myrtle) Streets; thence west-
wardly along the southern line of
Forster Street, fifteen (15) feet to the
line of property now or formerly of
Mary C. McCarroll; thence south-
wardly along the line of said prop-
erty one hundred fifteen (115) feet,
more or less, to the northern line of
Dubbs Alley; thence eastwardly along
the northern line of Dubbs Alley,
fourteen (14) feet to the western line
of Susquehanna Street; and thence
northwardly along the western line
of Susquehanna Street one hundred
and fifteen (115) feet, more or less,
to the place of Beginning; having
thereon erected a two-story frame
dwelling house, known as No. 261
Forster Street.

Soul as the property of William C.
McCoy, defendant.

(Stroh, Attorney.)
No. 5. All that certain lot of land,

situate In the Tenth Ward of the City
of Harrisburg, County of Dauphin,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west-
ern side of North Second Street at
the line of property now or formerly
of Herman P. Miller, which point Is
one hundred (100) feet north of the
northern line of Emerald Street;
thence northwardly along the west-
ern line of North 'Recend Street one
hundred (100) feet to the line of
property now or formerly of Joseph
L Shearer, Jr.; thence westwardly
along the line of said property and
parallel with the northern line of j
Emerald Street one hundred (100)'

feet to the line of property now or
formerly of Charles C. Stroh; thence
southwardly along; the line of said
property one hundred (100) feet to

the line of property of Herman P.
Miller aforesaid; and thence east-
wardly along 1 the line of said prop-
erty one hundred (100) feet to the
western line of North Second Street,
the place of Beginning.

Sold as the property of Gettys and
Gettys, Incorporated, defendants.

(Stroh, Attorney.)
No. 6. All that certain lot of land,

situate in the Tenth Ward of the City
of Harrisburg, County of Dauphin
and State' of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows: Beginning
at the southwestern corner of North
Second and Seneca Streets; thence
southwardly along the western side
of North Second Street three hundred
and sixty-five (365) feet, more or less
to the line of property now or form-
erly of John W. Weiblcy; thence
westwardly along the line of said
property one hundred MOO) feet to a
point; thence northwardly along the
line of other property of Joseph L.
Shearer, Junior, and parallel with the
western line of North Second Street
three hundred and sixty-five (385)
feet, more or less, to the southern
line of Seneca Street; and thence
eastwardly along the southern line of
Seneca Street one hundred feet to
the place of Beginning.

Sold as the property of MalcolmH. Gettys, Arthur 10. Gettys, with
notice to Gettys and Gettys, incor-
porated, defendants.

(Schaffner, Attorney.)
No. 7. All niose certilln messuages

and lot of ground, situate in the bor-
ough of Hummelstown, Dauphin
County, and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows,
viz:

No. 1. Beginning at the northeast
corner of Early Street and an alloy;
thence east by said alley one hundred
and ten feet to land, now or late of
Y" Ulrlch; thence north by land

of same fifty feet to land late of Cal-
vin Hayes; thence west by land of
the same, one hundred and ten feet

Kul''y 'Street; thence south by
Early Street fifty feet to the place of
'"ginning. Being lots numbered fif-
ty-seven and fifty-eight in a plan of
lots laid out as the second Landis ad-
dition to Hummelstown, Pennsyl-
vania.

No. 2. Beginning at the Southwest
corner of Depot and Hotter Streets;
thence South along Hoffer street,
seventy feet to an alley; thence West
along said alley one hundred and tenfeet to land, now or late of W. H.
Ulrich, thence north along land of the
same eighty feet and nirie inches to
Depot Street; thence east along De-
pot Street, one htindred and ten feet
to Hotter Street, the place of begin-ning.

No. 3. Being lots numbered tlfty-
nve and fifty-six, in a certain plan of
lots recorded in the Recorder's Office
of Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
known as the second or I.andis addi-
tion to the town of Hummelstown,
Pennsylvania, fronting respectively
thirty-two and twenty-five feet onICarly Street, by one hundred and tenfeet deep each to an alley.

Number fifty-five being a corner lot
with an angular front of one hundred
and eleven and one-sixth feet on De-
pot Street, and is fifteen and one-
quarter feet in the rear on the lineof an alley.

Number fifty-six is the same widththroughout as in front. Thereon
erected a frame factory. See DeedBook "O", Vol. 16, Page 454.

Sold as the property of Edward W
Eliapley.

Seized and taken Into execution
and to be sold by

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Harrisburg, Febru-ary 20th, 1918.
Conditions of Sale-?The highest

and beat bidder to be the buyer.
Terms?The purchaser Khuil be re-

quired to pay $50.00 of the amount of
his bid when the property shall have
been knocked off to "him under
$500.00; above that amount ten per
cent, of the purchase money, and theresidue before the confirmation ofBale by the Court. If the purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of
sales the property will be resold athis cost.

I.KGAL NOTICES
NOTICE betters Testamentary on

the Kstate of Wm. Bretz, late of Har-
rtsburg. Dauphin County. Pa., deceas-
ed, bavins been granted to the under-
signed residing in Harrisburg, Pa., all
persons indebted to said Kstate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will
present them for settlement.

AL. K. THOMAS.
Or to Administrator.

It. S. CARK,
Attorney-at-La w.

hEUAIj NOTICES *

PROPOSAL
STATE INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE

MINDED OK EASTERN PENNSYL-
VANIA. SPRING CITY, PA.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be

'

re-
ceived by the Board of Trustees of the
State Institution for Feeble Minded of
Eastern Pennsylvania, at their oflice.
near Spring City, Chester County. Pa.,
until 11 o'clock A. M., Wednesday.
March 6, 1918, for the construction"
of Infirmary Building "S" and Tunnel
connecting present Building "K" with
"S," and for the Heating. Plumbing
and Electric Lighting of name, in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
of the Board, prepared by Philip u.
Johnson, Architect.

Separate bids will be received for
the building and other items mention-
ed, also, separate bids for the Heat-
ing. Plumbing and Electric Lighting.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms for bids can be obtained from
the Architect, Philip H. Johnson.
1824-25 Land Title Bldg., Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Bids should be addressed to the
Board of Trustees, State Institution
for Feeble Minded of Eastern Penn-
sylvania, Spring City, Pa., marked
? Proposal for Infirmary Building 'S.' "

Bids will be opened and read in
the presence of bidders at the office
of the Institution, near Spring City,
at 11 A. M? Wednesday, March 6, 1918.

No bids will' be considered unless
accompanied by a Guaranty Bond,
blank form of bond will be furnished
by the Architect, and must accom-
pany each proposal.

The Board of Trustees reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, as it
may deem best for the interests of
the Commonwealth.

J. O. GILMORE,
NEWTON R. TURNER.
J. COMLY HALL

Building Committee.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of DR. EUGENE H. JAMES,

lute of Harrisburg, Pa., deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on said

estate have been granted to the under-
signed. All persons having claims or
demands against the said estate will
make knowh the same, and those in-
debted to said decedent will make
payment, without delay, to

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY,
Harrisburg. Pa.

H STORE ROOM

II FOR RENT HH 105 N. 2nd H
ti From April 1

H G. L. CULMERRY H
\u2666I Com. Tr. Bldg. H

Profits and Losses

from securities sold

Have you determined them

lor your Income Tax Report?

Our new booklet may assist
you Send for com-

plimentary copy.

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD, JR.

Manager

437 Chestnut St., Phila.
New York Boston Chicago
London Paris Detroit

INVESTORS
AND
SPECULATORS

Dividend paying stocks with big speculative possibilities
are in demand.

Wo have prepared a list that is invaluable to the most

conservative investor.
We can supply a complete detailed Booklet on "Independ-

ent Oils" covering 160 important companies, which we will

mail free on request.
We publish a Weekly Market Letter and will gladly add

your name to our regular mailing list.
Our Statistical Department, which is at your service,

is complete.
We will purchase listed stocks on a reasonable marginal

basis or for cash?prompt deliveries assured.
*

KOONTZ & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

726-728 Widener Building, Philadephia, Pa.
NEW YORK, 55 Broadway

Kindly send your literature to

Name City

Address. State
113

Fire Wood FOP Sale
Hickory and Oak

Cat to desired lengths, by cord or wagon load

Delivered to your door
Call or Address

LOCH WILLOW FARM, Paxtonia, Pa.
U. I). 4, HARKISBDKG BELL PHONE 9DS?R-3

.ATTENTION COLORED HOME SEEKERS!!
Relief in Sight For the Poor and Congested

Housing Conditions Among the Colored
People of Harrisbhrg and Steelton, Pa. '

' A MILLIONDOLLAR CORPORATION ,
? The first series of the PROGRESSIVE WAGE-EARNERS'
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION began Tuesday, February 5,
1918. Meets every Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. In the law offices of.
J. Robbln Bennett .Esq., 21 North Third street, Harrlsburg, Pa., for

of weekly dues and reception of new members.
WALTER S. WILLIAMS

HirmPTARv

21 North Third St. Harrisburg, Pa.'
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